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1

[...] TO THE HONOURABLE JUSTTCE pONALp BTSSON. S.C.J.. DESIGNATEp TO HEAR

ALL T E PRESENT ACTION THE APPLICANT STATES AS FOLLOWS:

I. GENERAL PRESENTATION

A) THE CLASS ACTTON

Applicant wishes to institute a class action on behalf of the natural persons forming part of
the class hereinafter described, namely:

Since 2007, all natural persons whose intimate videos or photos,
(including child sexual abuse material, images of sexual assault and
non-consensual intimate images) were posted without their consent
on a website owned or operated by the defendants, directly or
indirectly;

or, subsidiarily

Since 2007, all natural .pers-ons in Canada whose intimate videos or
photos, (including child sexual abuse material, images of sexual
assault and non-consensual intimate images) were posted without
their consent on a website owned or operated by the defendants,
directly or indirectlyi ,,.,..

(hereinafter referred to as lhe "Class")

or any other Class to be determined by the Court;

2 This action arises from the publication by the defendants, on several websites that one or
more of them own or host, of intimate videos or photos that were posted without the
consent of the subjects (the "non-consensual content"). This includes, but is not limited
to, the illegal dissemination by the defendants, directly or indirectly, of content for
streaming and download that depicts child sexual abuse material, the sexual assault of
non-consenting adults, and intimate images ("non-consensual intimate images") of
adults who have not consented to the public dissemination of such content;

As a consequence of the foregoing, the Applicant, and the Class members, who featured
in the non-consensual content published on the defendants' websites, suffered, and
continue to suffer damages for which they are entitled to receive compensation;

4

B) THE DEFENDANTS

The defendant 9219-1568 Québec lnc. (which carries on business as MindGeek) i.s a

Montréal-based company with between 750 and 999 employees, as appears from the Etat
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5

6

des renseignements d'une personne morale au registre des entreprises which will be
produced as Exhibit P-1, with a portfolio of pornographic websites;

The defendant MindGeek s.a.r.l., formerlv known as Manwin, is a legal person having a
place of business at 32 Boulevard Royal, 2449 Luxembourg, Luxembourg, which owns,
operates and/or manages one or several of the websites;

The defendant, MG Freesites Ltd, (d/b/a Pornhub) is a private limited liability company
incorporated under the laws of the Republic of Cyprus having a place of business at 195-
197 Old Nicosia-Limassol Road, Block 1 Dali lndustrial Zone, Cyprus 2540. MG Freesites
Ltd. owns, operates and/or manages one or several of the websites;

8.1 The defendant MindGeek USA lncorporated is a leoal nersont ncoroorated under the laws

7

B

busine 21800 Oxnard Street Suite 150 Woodla
Hills California 91367 U

ase hosti adult-onl conte

8.2. The defendant MG Billin
havi a of

Dublin 2
remium members on th rnHub

8.3. The non-con

ndo rates a

nder the
at77 Sir John erson's Qu

recetvt subscri ion fees from

Hu ites enerated si nificant

L

e

8.4
an artic e fro n has resi ned as auditors to firms owned

r of Pornhub" dated Februa 10 02 wh e P-2

8.5. The defendant Feras Antoon is a natural pe rson who resides in Ouebec and is the chief
cer CEO of 9219-1 568 uébec lnc amo other thin

8.6. The defendant David Tassillo is a natural pe rson who resides in Ouebec and is the chief
nnoratinn nffinor /Côô\ nf 921 9-1 568 f)r rÂh ec lnc amon d other thi nn S

8.7 The defendant Corev Urman is a natural oerson who resides in Quebec and is the vice-
resident of nrnrlr rnl rnanqnornonl video-shari latforms for 9219-'1 568 ôuébec lnc.n n^ n

8.8. The defendants Feras Antoon. David Tassillo and Core Urman to ether are referredo to
as "MindGeek Princi nâ ls"

The defendant 9279-2738 Québec lnc. is a holdinq companv incorporated in Québec and
the maioritv owner of 9219-1568 Québec lnc., as appears from the État des
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renseiqnements d'une personne morale u reoistre des entreorises. which will be

8.10

roduced as Exhibit P-3

The defendant Société de qestion FDCO lnc., previouslv known as MindGeek Holdinq
lnc., is a holdinq companv incorporated in Québec. as appears from the État des
renseiqnements d'une personne morale au reoistre des entreorises. which will be

8.11

roduced as Exhi

F lnc. is the ma owner of MindG sa.rl. asa ears fron

the Formulaire de réquisition filed on November 25,2013 on the Registre de Commelce
at d êsS alciétés du Luxembou rfl which will be roduced as Exhibit P-5n

8.12. The defendant 92BB-1259 Québec lnc. is a holdin o comnanv tnco roo rated i n Ouébec. and
the maioritv owner of ,Société de qestion FDCO lnc. lts maioritv owner is Feras Antoon.
as appears from the Etat des renseiqnements d'une personne morale au reqistre des
entreprises, which will be produced as Exhibit P-6;

8.13 The defendant 92BB -1275 Québec lnc. is a holdinq company incorporated in Québec And
the second owner of Société de gestion FDCO lnc. lts maioritv owner is David Tassillo,
as appears from the État des renseiqnements d'une personne morale au registre des
entreprises, which will be produced as Exhibit P-7:

.:. .::.: ,

8.14

I

10

efen ants ras David Tassillo and Bernd B matr own more
than 90 rce "MindGeek
owner investors to firm" ated October 4 2021
produced as Exhibit P-8;

The defendants together wil

MindGeek has incorporated [...] hundreds of subsidiaries and related companies around
the world over time, the details of which are unknown to the Class at this time. The
structure of MindGeek has changed numerous times throughout the years. However,
MindGeek, includinq the Min operate[...] as a single business
enterprise, commingling its funds and other assets to shelter and avoid liabilities and to
hide the identity of its owners, treating each other's assets as their own, issuing shares
haohazardlv and without authoritv. holdinq themselves out as bei nonersonal liable for

ômulttes

the d maintain r mtn s and co rate records ust
the same business locations and employinq the same emplovees, failinq to adequately

faili to maintain arm's le nnf h relationshi s amon themselvesr.çnilaliza iha anti lêq nat ^
and divertinq assets without consideration to the detriment of and are thus jointly and
severally liable in this action as alter egos of the other;

1 0.1 . The purpose of these subsidiaries is to seek. to facilitate and to mask illeoal conduct and
to consequently insulate MindGeek, and the MindGeek Principals, from liabilities;

10.2. For instance, as of 2018, the defendant MindGeek s.a.r.l. has more than 50 subsidiaries
which it controls in vast maioritv. includinq the defendants 92'19-1568 Québec lnc. MG
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Freesites Ltd. MindGeek USA lncorporated, MG Billino Ltd and 9279-2738 Québec lnc..
and all their financial statement are consolidated under it asannea rS from the
flnncnlidetod FinanniqI Sfafa ments for the financial ar that ended December 31 2018IA

which will be produced as Exbibit P-9;

10.3. com lex co rate structure which is an ama mofat
48 subsidiaries in Luxembourq, Cvprus, lreland, the U.S., Canada and Romania, among

er cou nes asa rs from the Globe and Mail article "Lifti the veil of
MindGeek's online po phy empire", dated February 4,2021, which will be producedra
as Exhibit P-10

10.4. Other analvses of MindGeek's complex corporate structure refer to a mvriad of multiple
comoanies in countries such as the British Vi ro in lsland Canada Curacao. Cvorus-s.

Germanv, lreland, Luxembourq, Mauritius, the Netherlands. the U.K and the United
States, manaqing 172 companies in 11 rticle
"Offensive OSINT s01e05-OSINT & Coroorate esntonaoe. Tentacles of Mindoeek oâft 1."

on the website "offensiveosint.io". dated Mav 20. 2020. which will be produced as Exhibit
P-11.

11 The most popular of MindGeek's websites is called PornHub, but it also owns multiple
other similar websites, such as RedTube , YouPorn, Tube8, PornMD, Thumbzilla, Xtube

"offending websites");

12. As part of its business,

and others (collectively with PornHub, the

for dissemination on its di web
ts;

13 Although the offending websites offer premium subscription plans, they offer free content
for non-members (the majority of visitors), and profit from advertising, co-promotions, and
other business arrangements;

PornHub, for example, is one of the most-visited websites in the world, attracting 3.5 billion
visits a month and recording almost three billion ad impressions per day, as appears from
The New York Times article "The Children of Pornhub" dated December 4, 2020 which
will be produced as Exhibit P-1...112;

PornHub has been visited 42 billion times in 2019, as appears from [. ] Le Journal de
Montréal article "MindGeek: agir là où ça fait mal!" dated December 22, 2020 which will
be produced as Exhibit P-[...]13;

14

16 The offending websites [ .] enable visitors to upload pornographic photos and videos from
the general public, including non-consensual content;

Until December 2020, anyone could upload pornographic content to PornHub, which
content was then available for streaming or download to save for viewing on a personal
computer in perpetuity;

SISKINDS DESMEULES
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17.1. The content hosted on the offendinq website s are stored on servers located throuqhout
the world, includinq in Los Anqeles, New York, and Montréal, with backups in Amsterdam,

m a video interview with the revious owner of MindGeek Fabia
durinq the 2017 edition of the event WHD.q lobal (also known as Cloudfest). which will be

roduced as Exhibit P-1

Despiteknowingthatthere[...]wasahighrisk[...]thatnon-consensual contentwouldbe
uploaded, MindGeek took no steps to ensure that only consensual images and videos
would be allowed on the offending websites it owned or operated, directly or indirectly.
lnstead, MindGeek monetized the non-consensual images and videos for profit;

c) THE NON.CONSENS UAL CONTENT

1B

19

20

A2019 investigation by the United Kingdom's Sunday Times discovered dozens of illegal
videos of child sexual abuse on PornHub within minutes, some of which depicted children
as young as three years old, with some of this content having been posted on the platform
several years earlier, as appears from the article "Unilever and Heinz pay for ads on
Pornhub, the world's biggest porn sitel' dated November 3,2019, which will be produced
as Exhibit P-[...]15;

MindGeek also hosts content for streaming and downloadinq, which depict intimate
representations, includ ing aSCXU

::.
unng persons who never consented to such

publication;
:

hat the
,includin

Its, who

21. MindGeek knows t I t offend bsites host non-consensual content for
streaming and download g, but not ited to, the sexual abuse of children and
intimate dep ction of adu
content;

have not sented to the public dissemination of the

21.1. On October 29.2019. it was repo online Jezebel's article "Hidde n Câmera Clios
Po e Problem Won't Go A which will be uced as
Exhibit P-16. that five videos of women s rino and chanoino in a locker room at South
Carolina's l-imestone Coll eoe in the United States without their knowledôeor cnnsent
were hosted on PornHub, and despite alerts from oarents. MindGeek onlv took down the
videos once the oolice became invol ved:

21.2. Followinq these events. a civil lawsuit was la nched bv nine olaintiffs in South Carolina on
tns multi le defendan includ MindGeek. The lawsuit al

MindGeek did not take anv steps to remov the offendino content even thouoh it knew
he content was non-consensual as a result of the take down notices that

orofitinq from the non-consensual content, as described in the Comolaint. which will be
roduced as ExhibitP-17

21.3. On January 24,2020, it was reported in the lnsider's article "The US Navv wants to know
e U loaded videos of sailors to Porn Hub" that dozens of service me

the US Navv were secretlv filmed while showerino and the videos were uoloaded to
roduced as Exhihir P-18

SISKINDS DESMEULES
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21.4. ln this article. Corev Urman stated th al"Here at Pornhub. we immediatelv remove anv
content that violates our terms of ,r.cê âs.sônn â.s wc ârc madc awa nfil" which is false

22. 1....l Other examples described in oublic news arlicles include

a) PornHub hosted a video of a 14_yearl...l;old girl being raped, as appears from the
BBC News article "l was raped a|14, and the video ended up on a porn site" dated
Fehruary 10, ?-O2O which will be produced as Exhibit P-[...]19;

The mother of a missing 15year[...]_old girl discovered many videos of her
daughter's rape and sexual abuse on PornHub, as appeârs frorrr TJre New Yurk
Times article P-t...110 and the article from the Sun Sentinel titled "58 porno videos

b)

irl led to Davie man's arrest" dated October 23 2019
uced Exhibit

c) PornHub hosted the video of a 14_year[...];old lndigenous girl's sexual assault and
torture for months, despite requests for the video's removal;

23 These examples are described in an open letter to Justin Trudeau, Prime Minister of
Canada, dated March 9,2020, from a group of Canadian Members of Parliament [...] and
Senators, [...] which stated in part as follows:

" Dear Prime Minister,

Pornhub, ownecl by Montréal-based MindGeelc, is the largest website in the
worlcl proclucing, malring available and distribnting sexuctlly explicit content,
vvith 42 billion visits and 6.8 million videos uploaded per year. It has come to

ottr altenlion that some o-f this contenl contains the real exploilation of'wonten
ancl minors. In severctl cases, Pornhab has either refùsecl lo remove such

t,iclcos, or has.failed to reruot,e thent in a reasonable timc.fi'ante.

An int,esligcttion late last year by the Stutday Tintcs UI(./btmt{ "clozens" of
illegal yidcos ofchild scxttal exploitation on Pornhub vvi/hin "ntinules".

Some o.f'the illcgctl content had been on the plat/brm .fbr nrorc than three

.v-cor:;. Following this inttestigcttion, PayPal al o.// its serviccs lo Ponthub in
Not,cmber 2019.

Ot,cr the last.t'bu, months, tlte nrcdia lras ltigltliglttect aclditionul cxcunples o.f'

contcttî .fèaturing yiclims o./ child sexual exploitctliott, scx trct/ficlting, ctntl

scxttal assatLlt being published on Pornhub ittcluding:

, tl I5-.Jtcctr"-old girlv,ho hocl been tra./ficked and ntissing.lbr e .vcor u,us /itttncl
a.licr 5B vir{co,s of her rape nnd sexual abuse v,erc cliscot,crctl on/inc, mon.J)

on Pontltub.

SISKINDS ÛESMEULES
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. Twenty-lvvo .t'bntales were ltn'ed into ./ïlming sex octs cutd the ttideos
subsequently uploaded to Pornhub. The perpetrators hat,e been cltarged with
sex trcfficlcing.

. A I4-year-old indigenous girl's sental assault and torhu'e v,ere.filmed and
uploaded to Potrnhub which hosted her videos for months despite repeated
requests to remove the videos- 

..,,,È.i:,
, ,4 l4),,anr-nl,d, gi,rl, v,n,s f,l,m.cd, hei,ng rnped hy n y'Q-yqnr nlrl v,omnn nnrl
videos o"f her rape were uploaded to Pornhub ..*.\\\ 

j*,*,*..

. A ttictim of domestic violen
abuse uploaded to Pornhub.

ce was sexually assaulted, and the ttideos o her

Each time these videos are viewed-and many have hundreds of thousands o
7l,2tu,',',,.

views-the victims are revictimized. This is deeply hannful to tltose exploi
in these t,ideos. 

._ $' .

;-\a:\
-iJ":xl..{\

age or consent of
uploadecl. a,

'1\

The ability.for Pornhub, and other online companies, to publish this content,
and in some cases to profit offcrimes committed against children, victims of
sex trfficking and sexual assault, is fundamentally contrary to any efforts to
increase gender equality in Canada and protect women and youth front
sextnl u*ploitotion. Z' 

"*%^ ' \N
'Z t'%,"- 

u'.usrr*\$

In addition, these videos are available online because Pornhub verifies the
email address of the account creator and does not require verification of the

each fea tured in subsequent videos that are

The Governtnent of Canadq has a responsibility to ensure thal people who
appear in sexually explicit content that is uploaded and published online by
,:,coflxpafii€s operating in Canada are not children, nor victims of human
n'cfficlcing or sexual assault. Furtlter, lhe Government o.f Canada has a
responsibility to inttestigate those who produce, ntake available, distribute
and sell sexually explicit content .featuring victims of child senml
exploitation, sex trfficlcing, and sexual assault.

We, the undersigned Senators cmd Members o.f Parliantent, call upon the
Got,entment of Conada to:

tl
2. Ensure that MindGeelr's activities are in compliance with Conadicm lau,
inchLcling, Bill C-22, an Act respecting tlte mandotory reporting o.f Intemet
child pontography by persons'w,lto provide an Internet service, which canrc
into.force on December 8, 2011, and Bill C-13, tlte Protecting Canadians

.front Online Crinte Ac|, whiclt came into.force on March 10, 2015; and

SISKINI)S DESMEULES
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3. Take tvholever other steps are necessary at tlte.federal level to ensure that
contpcuties that sell, produce, ntalce qvailable or publish sexually explicit
conlenl be required to veri.fy the age and consent of each individanl
represented in such ntaterial.

We cu'e contmitted To worlcing with your got)ernmetxt to protect women and
yûuth, pu'ticularly tlnse who are victints of child sexusl exploitailotx, sex

trnffil:king, nn,d. sc,xtnr,l n,ssnu,ll frnm filher explnitnlion nnline nnrl
addressing this issue in a timely manner

Thank you.for your immediate attention to this matter,

Sincerely,

Senator Julie Miville-D echéne

Independent Senator .for Quebec

Senator Kim Pate
Independent Senator for Ontario

John McKay, MP
S c arb o r o u gh - Gui I dw o o d

rffi

Stuator Frances Lankin

B attl efo rds - Ll4tdmins ter
.:r:..:r.:l::..ll.i:iir. \Li:f.

Independent Senator - Ontario

..rsi:l\ii\\\s ..

Rosemarie Falk, MP

Dr. Colin Carcie, Ml:.\\,.,.,.,,..,.-. .u.

,Oshqwa'!i it, 
-'"rrr:i:"iil:r\15\\\:liN

Arnold Viersen, MP,, .,.

Peace River - Westloclc

Cathay l4/agantall, MP
Yorlcton - Melville

Tom lûniec, MP
Calgary Shepard"

23.1. PornHub also hosted the video of a 16-vear-o ld oirl which was viewed 2.447 times since
its uoload bv a verified account on Februa 27. 2018. as aoDears from the ABC News
article "Tuscaloosa man charoed for oroduci no rn with a minor loadiu n Pornhub"

Avôcats s.e-n.c-r.l

no it to
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24 On December 15, 2020, a lawsuitwas launched in California alleging, among otherthings,
that:

a) MindGeek knew or should have known that one of its commercial partners since
2011, GirlsDoPorn, regularly used fraud and coercion to get women to appear in
videos;

For over a decade, GirlsDoPorn sex{rafficked hundreds of high school and college-
aged women using fraud, coercion, and intimidation to get the young women to film
pornographic videos under the false pretense that the videos would remain private,

b)

never published on [...] the lnternet, and never to be seen ln North America, when

c)

in reality, GirlsDoPorn intended to publish the videos online, including on MindGeek
sites;

MindGeek continued to participate in GirlsDoPorn's sex trafficking by marketing,
selling, and exploiting victim's videos, years after MindGeek learned GirlsDoPorn
used fraud, intimidation, and coercion as part of its customary business practices;

d) MindGeek did not remove vid to do so by the women who
appeared in them, despite I cts Drove coercion of the
women

e)

as appears from the Complaint which will be produced as Exhibit P-[. ..122;

24.1. On or about October 15.2021, MindGeekl ed a settlement with the fiftv olaintiffs in

MindGeek did not end its partnership with GirlsDoPorn until that company's
operators were charged by U.S. authorities in November 2019. One of
GirlsDoPorn's operators, Ruben Andre Garcia, pleaded guilty to two counts of sex
trafficking by force, fraud, and coercion;

the California civil lawsuit reqardinq GirlsDoPorn Exhibit P- AS21 aoDea rS from the Vice
ariiola "Girlc fln Pnrn' \/infirne Reach Settlement With Pornhub" dated October '16 2021
which will be produced as Exhibit P-23. The terms of the settlement are confidential:

25 MindGeek waited until December 2020, to block unverified users from uploading new
content on PornHub and to suspend millions of videos uploaded by non-verified users
across its platforms, including PornHub, as appears from the The Globe and Mail article
"MindGeek suspends millions of videos uploaded by non-verified users across its
platforms, including Pornhub" dated December 14, 2020 which will be produced as
Exhibit P-1...12a;

26. MindGeek should have taken these and other steps (manv of which involve minimal and.
and easilv imolementable oroCESSES [.. ] far earlier, in 2007, to ensure that non-
consensual content was not posted on its offendinq websites;

lnstead, it generated significant revenue and profit from non-consensual intimate images
and videos hosted on its offendinq websites;

SISKINI}S DESMFULFS
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27.1 On December 11 . 2020 the Standino Committee on Access to lnformation Privacv and
Ethics of the House of Commons ("ETH|") adopted a motion to the "Protection of
n nvac and ronr rief inn n n n latforms such as Pornhub"

27.2. On December 23.2020. the website Cuestione reported that REDI M. the Network for the
Riqhts of Children in Mexico, has de nounced the oresence of child sexual abuse material

to MindGeek on the rS but never received a

response. as appears from the orioinal article in Snanish "Porn rrh recihiô denrrncias

desde México sqbre pronoqrafia inffu sitlo y las ignorô" and an automate{
Enqlish translation qenerated bv the website. which will be iointlv p roduced as Exhibit P-

Æ;

27.3. On Februarv 2.2021.Ihe ETHI held its first meetinq on the "Protection of privacv and
reoutation on olatforms su ch as Pornhub" and heard the testimonv of Serena Fleite s and

M ael Bowe. Ms. Fleites is

while she was
rnhub even after t were I

27.4. ln her testimo Sere

were re

des the videos stati her e

mate videos
re sted on PornHub

nts that she was tn hosted oninti
the offendinq websites. Ms Fleites also ex that Po ub did not deal with her
akedown re uests in

"Ms. Serena Fleites:
tto

would
proof that's your daushter A:11d that she's underage, vlLt

torment because PornHub earn

oaded online

in the video so to e

ç'oins to have to

hostin EV

mom about t I
t a

o me next îo some sort o

cLslc for all these different thinss. Even ftcr I scnt one oiclttrc ncxl to whalcvct'
iclentilïcation they osked for. thev would aslc for anot nicttu'e next to a
cliffërent sort of identifïcaTion, and so on and so forth. Thev were iust
clrassins out the orocess for so lons thouç,h it was verv obviotrs it was a

Even SA it wasn't me in
thal v,crs o child in the video, vet thev warc slill drossins otrl lltis ntoccss.

Thev didn't warut to talce the video down because iî had, at that noint. millions
of views. It was brinsins them ad revenLte and cliclcs to their site. It v,ould be

at the top of Google.for tlte searches."

as aooears from the transcriot of the first meetino. which will be oroduced as Exhibit P-26:

27.5. Michael Bowe orovided testimonv describino further details of child nornoo ra n v hostedh

on the offendino websites

"7'o clrive honte how real it is, lcT me sivc vott ir,t.st ct fbw cxctntnles o/ otlter
lo and t,erified

SISKINÛS DESMËULES
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A pirl u,os rcutccl cLt 15, ctncl o video was posted on Pornhub cmd distrihilecL
tl" ,,n|" .r r,rrron rllt rtni ltr Prrrrn to rentove the vicleo r ïhree wcekshub no/i, {;r0
th<:n soid it hacl bee n rentotted when in fact i.î wa.gn't rentot,ed f'or another tt'tto

ntonths, with several hundred thousancl adclitional views, download; oltcl
dislribution in that contmnniTy.

td thcm I0 was sold intr,t and was the sub cct o clti
po1"11 t l0 v-cars. Tltose t'idcos tvcrc distributcd on ttsrious
AtlinrlGcclc nlnrforms v,here rhey c

A I5-vear-old was secretlv filmed via comnute,r haclc and tlten ertorted to do
ther videos. Those videos were

information, distributed widelv, includins to lter comntunitv and to her familv.

it to search the videos or talce other
trt.n.ç to n r e.v c.n.t tlt c.i.r rli..s tribution.

ancl subjected her to long-term abuse and stallring. Wlten slte raised the issue

s lrnttmn lerl her tn ann.t ider suicide

n video and it was distributed on Pornlul
including |hrough her community.

A I7-vear-old was secretly recorded bv an underase bovfriend. and it was
ted to Pornltub and t

her fàmilv, subiectins lter to harassmeht and extortion.

A wonton was drussed and raoed after meeti.ns sotneone on a clate. The rane
was videotaoed and oosted on Pornhub. I4re believe it was solcl on Pornhub
by tltc person who posted it.

A I4-vcar-old v,as secretly recorded bv her bovfriend. who oosted the video
to Pornhub cmd disrributed it. asain, throuçrh her school anct commttnitv.

Pornhub o an individual had hunclrccls o
lhousands of vietvs and an un/çnown r;r of clownloacl.s. What confronl.cd,

iled to it to thc otrlhoritics. Tltol's .sotncllti I'll tnllc abou
in a second.

A I6-vettr-old was coerced into a sexual ac| that was videotapecl and nostcd

b

on Pornhub witltoul her lçtowledge or consent.

A I6-vear-old sirl vvqs trof/ïcJred bv American mcn u,lto {ilntad the scxual
cLcts os port of'the traf/ïclring. In /àct, that was what shç w!6sfkred for. Tho;g,

ctcts wcrc postcd lo Pornlnb. This incliviclual is awctre of otlter v)otitcn itt thal
trclffiching ring who wcre sold fbr the same purppés.

An unde.rttsc sirl u,cts tr"a//ïclrcd fbr vear.s bv a l;usiness colleotrue of' hcr
fitthcr's. Viclcos werc monetized on Ponthub. She reporter{ tltc irtciclent, but

not talcett dov,n for an extended oeriocl o{ tintc.
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An unclerage sirl attentpted suicide multiple titnes cutd turnecl lo drtrys after
vidcos were postcd on Pornlrub."

as aooears from his testimonv before the ETHI o n Februa 2021 Exhibit P-26:rV 2

27.6, The second meetinq of the ETHI on the "Protection of privacv and reputation on platforms
Pornhub" was held on Februra 5 2021 and inclLrded the testimon of MindG

Pnnct nd will e roduced
as ExhibitP-27

27.7. On Februarv 12,2021, a class action lawsuit was filed in Alabama on behalf of all victims
who had videos and imaqes of their childhood sex traffickinq sold andior distributed on
websites owned tn iffs are

oornooraohv aswomen who were childhood victims of sexual abuse to oenerate child
appears from the Complaint which will be prodùced as Exhibit P-28;

27.B 2021 the ETHI held its:third on the "Protection of vac and
re utation on MS and
the sex traffickin EX eft Laila Mickelwa a ears transcri o

uced as Exhibit

27.g. Victoria Galv, a woman from,Tênn"rr"", testifie d PornHub hosted more than 60 non-
consensual videos and imaqes of her while she was ilruqged or intoxicated. MindGeek
refused or omitted on multiple occasions tô;r:emove the content, assertinq that the videos
were leqitimatelv consensual videos because thev had been claimed bv a verified model
account on PornHub. However, the model's claims were false and fraudulent. As of
December 2020, the videos were onlv suspended, not removed :

,'A
o

Pornhub again regarding thcsc vidcos. Upon visiting thcir wcbsitc, I found
lhcLt there had been manJt more videos made over that two- to three-vear
nzvt od. I ronnrt ed man rt virJenç

There were opproxintately 60 to 65 videos. These were made by my ex,

Brandon. Sonte qf tlte videos were removed, but the ones thal were cloimed
bv Vickv Lust were not. I was told that they were clainted by a t,erified model
and thot thcy would not rentove them. I sent thent numerous emails exploining
rhat the :,ideos were of me and my ex, Brandon, but they refitsed to listen. I
scnt them photos of'my birthmarlc, pointed out that I said Brondon's nante in
at least one o_f the vicleos, and even submitted photos qf m)t various bod)t purls
lo rsrove thot it wos n1e. Thev still refirsed to remove them.

/t
Itt aclclition to tlte cleor PowerPoint Lhot wa.s nrovided to lltcnt.
thc contntettts that were posted ancl deleted on The Viclq Lust vidcos et,iclencec{

It wcts not until aftcr Deccmber 2020. vitcn I

2

un lho n-oo nlni^no.l L.t I/inl..t f ,tol

SISKINI)S DESMEULES
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/ilcd a citil lavvsrtit ngainst lhern pro se, I e rrniled tlte tn û copy ctncl tlte article
ccLmc out in Thc New Yorlc Tintes titlecl "The Children qf Pornhub", tlnt the.y

hat,e novv, at least lemporcrily, suspended these rtideos. T'he:/ are of course
all ot'er tltc In[ernet trow, hoving been downloaded by who lmows how' ntcuty

users, ond on a pletltoro of'other websiles. I will never be able to rentove These

t,icleos. T'here were over eight ntillion views ittst on Pornhub alone. To lltinlc
of the anrormt of money that Pornhub has made off my trauma, date rape and
scxual cxploitation malccs ntc sick Io mt,slomach."

as appears from her testimony be-Iqfe the ETHI on Feb 21, -Exhtbjt È29

27.10.Witness #1, a 24-vear-old Canadian woman who testified before the ETHI under
anonvmitv, had videos of her assault, while she was unconscious, hosted on PornHub
MindGeek profited from her videos by linkinq them'on other offendinq websites to create
traffic :

IO att idea the sco the ear Jan 202 I er
the ltad a bunclt

the name o
cause the s ls o course USCTS it an adi ft.

wa video was
nlcs to Pornhub video on sites ch o a

sol too linlced vt results
the all o them."

asa rs from her testimo before the E I on Februa 19 2021 Exhibit P-29

27.11. Thus, although MindGeek purports to have addreqsed the Broblems of non:Çln€ensueL
videos on the PornHub website as of December 2020 bv alleqedlv removinq all non-
verified videos, the experience of Witness #1 as described above demonstrates that these
steps are inadequate and not in qood faith and that MindGeek continues to derive
siqnificant p rofits from non-consensual videos that it ouroorts to have removed from the
offendinq websites;

27.12.Witness #2, a 19-vear-old woman, testified before the ETHI under anonvmitv that
orno ra ic videos de icti her while she was 15 ars old were don rn

MindGeek onlv removed some of the videos which were subseouentlv uoloaded aoain
She was required to persistelrtl\t police the site to report the uBlaadinq of vtdeqSlhA! had
been removed, thus peroetuatino her trauma

" Pornhub w,ould ren'tove nty videos once I fbuncl them, but I beliet,e that's only
because I providec{ a police refèren ce code and because ] ntetttionecl .suiciclc

I think they lcnew all too well tltnt onother death at their hands v,ouldn't looh

too good. Every tinte they toolc it down, they also allowed ntore and more
vicleos of nte to be reuploacled. TIte videos w,ould set htmdretl.s of thousctncl.s

SISKINDS DFSMEULES
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t_J

ef :,iavr;s and cotrlnined m.y pct'sonal iryf'ormaliott, including nDt nddrcss ctncl

nry funtily's social nrcdict.

Pornhub alv,ays told nte that I needed a link to get tlrc vir/eos rentot,cd. It was
dilJicult because I couldn't alwqts.find the videos that were being sent to ntc.
I|4tcn I stortcd qucstiotting Pornhub ptt tt,lql 1ltcy, allov,,cd an\,,otxc to iu:;t
unloqrl nnltthing, Lhctt ir,r,sï told me thn.l I neerled. to r,tnlnnd m)t,viden,s h rhcir
third par\t site. I tolcl them that not onbt was iî illegal.for me to do this, bttt it
was illegal fbr thent lo aslc me to do thïs because it's child porn and I'm not
even allowed to ltatte the content of m:,tself. I told them there was nolhing I
could do It sui it
didn't stop. They ignored ntc, and I never contacted thent again

They scty they tried to tell me there was nothing thev could do without a link,
but that wcts ct flot-out lie, given the fàct that as soon as they were sent ceûse

cutd dcsisl letlers, all footage o.f me was removed from their site straight awqt.

L_l
' t..

Yes, definitely. I had to constantlv try to find these videos ancl imases myself.
Thqt hocl no help.for me whatsoever
[1-e c hn i c a I diffï cultv-Edit o r I . "

I I

aq annêârs frnm her testimonrr hefore the

.. t-. .'
.l

on Fehn ranr 19 2021 Fv

:' .:

FTH.I ihir P-2qh

27.13 n of no n nsual vidéos were eve MindGee
the videos were easilv re-uploaded because MindGeek allowed visitors to download
videos to store them on their personal computers, thus shieldinq them from beinq
removed. and leadinq to the potential for the videos to be uploaded in perpetuitv to the
lnternet

27 .14. Durinq her testimonv before the ETHI, the sex traffickinq expert Laila Mickelwait described
numerous examoles of CSAM oosted on PornHub , as described below

"Thcrc wcts, for exanrplc-one ofntany examples-a video of a girl. The ïitle
of tlre vidco wcts " School sirl is Fuclced in Forest " . The tass in the vide o said
"CP" and "Not U-fhe uploader was -v,luch would stctncl for
unclerosc sex. for atwbodv wlto would be loolcins at that. In rltc cotllments.
thqt actually incliculed tlmt the girl was in The ninth grade, tltat commenters
lncv, yvho she v,cts and lhat she was underoge. NoT only clicl Pornhub
modcrators or rcttiewers loo/c at lhat t,icleo, loolc at llte taps, loolr at lhe tillc,
loolc crt tltc uploodq rudlllcuqBBlp\,cjLbut thev fullltred tl. Thclt aclttertisecl
lhal vidco on thc site, on the honte poge, to get more views and nnrc cliclrs
Thal is lhe advertising of child sental abuse moterial. I hat,c tntnterous
cxctmplas of'tltat.

SISKINDS DESMEUTES
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Tltcrc i.s ottt,olht,r ittstttttcc llrut v'os ptrt'licularly c.qt'cqiotts, wlticlt / rlrr.s

trot taken down. A ntunber qf' davs later, it was reported again. It v,crs

cnrore of tltis vear. in 2020. of a verv obvious lv nrenubescent. mtdero{re sirl
being anally raped and tortured. She was scrcarnittg itt lhe video. It wcts

horrifïc. This viclco wcts uploaded three different times by three diflèrent users
over û period of'weelrs. It was reported. The renort u,as docmnenled. It wcts

clocunterûed. It vvas reporlect. It tvas not lakert dotvrt

Finally, I focilitated the transfer of_th_e ljrylc of this_tideo to_ tkç-"IiBI. Tlte FBI
then sent it to the National Center for Missins & Exploited Cltildren, and

.finall.y the.y co4fïrnted the ttideo was underage and thev made a dentand to
Pornhub to talce it down. Pornltub finally toolc it down after weeks and tens of
thottsonds of views with a download button so that a ltundred million neonle

asa ars from her testimo

27.15. On Februa 22 2021 the ETHI held fourth on the "Protection of nvac a
and estimo from ntatives of

the Canadian Center for C
Children of the United Sates NCM and al Canadian Mounted Police

27.16.Durinq this meetinq, the President and CEO of NCMEC testified that several victjmg
contacted them for help to remove videos after MindGeek had been nonresponsive to their
requests :

"Over the past year NCMEC has been contacted by several snrvivors aslcing

/or our hclp in removing se

thot w'cts on Pornhub. Set,eral of these survivors told us they had contactecl
Pornhub oslcing them to remove the content. but the content still rentained un
on thc Pornlrub v,ebsite. In several of these instances NCMEC was able to
contact Pornhub directly, which tlten resulted in the content being rettnvad
lront the website.'

asa rS ETHI Fe ibit P-30

27.17. The Executive Director of the C3P also testified that a comouter software tool described
as Proiect Arachnid identified CSAM on MindGeekls offendinq websites, blrt Mlndc€el

the removal of the offendinq material

SISKINDS DESMEULES
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"MinclGeclr lestified tltot moderqtqt:; tlqtludly t:eyiew all celllerxl that is
uploaclccl to tlteir services. T'his is t,ery diffïctill to take sct'iously. We lçnotv

that CSAM has been published on theit'website in the nast. I4/e ltat,e sonte

cxatttplcs lo sltarc

Tlte .fbllowing intage wos detected by Arachnid. This image is a still.fiante
taken front a CSAM video ofan ideÛi/ied ;e"u!sl abu;c stlrviyer. Tlte cltild
t+'cts pubcsccnt, ben+,een the ages qf ll and 13, at the tinte qf the recording.
The imnge shnw,t nn adult ntale sexamlly a,ç,taultin,g the child hy în,serting his
penis in her mouth. He is holding the child's hair and head,wit.h one hand and
his penis with the other ltand. Onlv his midsection is visible in the intage,
vvherects the child's face is completely visible. A removctl request was

senerated bv Proiect Arachnid. It took at least four davs for that inmse to
conte down." [...1

I 2 1 Rose Kalemba
submitted a wri
MindGeek to remove the video of her ra a

22 2021 Exhi P-30

in the BBC article Exhibit P-19
lof

she was 14 ars ol

re the
. 
|.:

the woman a

aebruF

27.18

27.19. On A
a video of her assault whi she was unco

au
rs from her ubmissio to the ETHI which will be

n who found
Hub asa rs from

r
roduced as Exhibit P-31

someo rn': One woman's le to remove all traces of her
videota ed sexu

27.20. Despite finallv removinq the video from Po Hub. still imaoes of the videos remained on
search enqines, which MindGeek did little to resolve, allowed it to attract visitors to its
offendinq websites:

27.21. ln April 2021, an article from La Presse hiq hliohted the storv of a woman from Sherbrooke
who tried to have intimate imaqes of herself moved from PornHub after her ex-bovfriend
uploaded them without her consent. Even with the help of the police, it took many reqLre€Iq
to MindGeek to have the content removed, as aooears from the article "J'ai voulu mourir"
dated April 26, 2021, which will be produced as Exhibit P-33;

27.22. On June 17,2021, a lawsuitwas launched inthe Central Districtof California bvSerena
Fleites and 33 other victims al leo tn o amon other thin sexual trafficki recet nô ôq nat

transport, and possession of child pornoqraph v. and racketeerino bv MindGeek and other
defendants. The plaintiffs are all persons whose lorLÇoltsensual videos or imaqes were
hosted on the offendinq websites, as appea rs from the Comolaint which will be oroduced

SISKINDS DFSMEULES
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27 .23. On June 17 .2021. the ETHI presented their reoort "Ensurino the Protection of Privacv and
Reputation on Platforms such as Pornhub" to the House of Com mons. which will be
produced as Exhibit P-35:

27.24.ln its report, the ETHI concludes that the "onus to protect individ s I I from violations
of their privacv and reputation online should lie with the platform hostinq that contenf'. ll
also noted MindGeek's lack of riqor in applvinq its moderation measures;

27.25. On July 19,2021, an afticle fro
who discovered a video of herself on PornHub filmed without her consent while she was
underaqe. as appears trom the article "Uhrnese woman who found her vrdeo on Pornhub
creates a nn to he n victims" datcd .hrlnr 19 2O21 rruhich WI e nro d r rnod as Exhibit P-36

28

D

Despite

CAUSE

28.1. Most of

al of the above, non-consensua

S OF ACT

lati to
lace in Montréal

28.2. Before the ETHI on F
Geek's em lo are workin tn

offe the Euro

An I can wallc

ins on the offendinq websites;

websites took lace and

ed that the vast ma of
for the

....

MindGeelr is
the U.K. and Romania. We have

people in Europe. MindGeek Europe owns all the IP, traclemarks cmcl

copyriqhts o.f oll our prodarcts and plqtforms. Pornhub,.for example, is owned
b)t MindGeelt Europe.

subsidi has I 000
Cunadian entitv is a service entitv that sunnlies services to all the Euronean

n entit

entities. lbr exontole Porulnb. The c.e.s nrovided on the nlatform are fi"om

ces include m cnstomer care ct

ensineerins. The Monlreal offïce. ch has 1.000 emnlovees. ltas aromtd
400 engineers."

âa ânnêars from his testimo n\/ before the ETHI trwhihil P-?7

28.3. The MindGeek principals . who are the kev representatives who a re resoonsible for the
direction and operation of MindGeek. reside in Quebec

o rates a com lex web of shell and sham com nles
but its offices in Montréal are leqiti mate offices with hundreds of emolovees and ootential

28.4

octoher 1O 2 o to which will be

Avocals s.e.n.c.r.l.
Page I 19

witnesses, as appears from an a rticle from La Presse titled "P rno et lmoôts" dated
n roduced as Exhibit P-37
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28.5. Therefore. the harm suffered bv the bers stems from MindGeek's actions or

^rntQQt^ne thnl o rred in the n rovince of Québec/-a't I

29 The availability of non-consensual content, including but not limited to, photos and videos
of sexual abuse and sexual assault, including those of minors, on the offending websites
is a direct and foreseeable result of those sites' failure to elicit the consent of persons in

the photos and videos and to comply with the applicable legal obligations;

30. Until [...] recent
that were not enfo

MindGeek had no policies or procedures or seriously inadequate ones
rced, to, among otherthings, investigate:

prospective content partners' business practices or reputation;a

a

31. Mind
foota

32. The
Mind
ensu

r prospêctive content users practices or reputation;

. on each video or image before they were published, steps to ensure they were
obtained with consent;

32.1
to verifv and confim the consent and aqe of the oeoole involved in the content hosted on
the offendi website

32.2. Before December 2020, anvone could upload, anonymously, content on the ql ndlng
indG kon asked the u loader to click a button or series of bu

< confirm > consent and the aqe of persons involved in the content. as aDoears from the
lranscn ni of the ETHI on Februa 5 2021 trwhihif P-?7

32.3. These n rocedures were lau hable as casi lrr r:ircr r mrrented

32.4. MindGeek did not take any fufther or independent steps to verifv or confirm, in anv wav,
nt of the ed icted in the conte

32.5 mber 2020 MindGeek alle es that onl verified members can u

However, there are numerous flaws in the new alleoed verification svstem. includino that
onlv the aoe of the verified member is confi ed with a valid D and not the aoe of the
people depicted in the uploaded content, as apoears from the transcript of the ETHI on
Februarv 5,2021, Exhibit P-27;

32.6. Even then. no independent efforts to nfirm consent are taken bv MindGeek:

SISKINDS DTSMEUTFS
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32.7. MindGeek Princioals declared and quaranteed several times before the ETHI that ea ch
and every video and imaqe uploaded to the offendino websites are thorouohlv reviewed
beforehand by a team of human mqçlelators, as appears from the transcript ol the ETHI
on Februa 5 2021 Exhibit P-27

32.8. Some of the alleqed moderation activities took o lace in Montreal at Mind Geek's
headquarters;

32.9 r this testimo is false

32.10. MindGeek's alleoed tearn of rnclclerators was irrarietr ua [t-lr [re volunre u
content posted to the offending websites, as appears from the transcript of the ETHI on
Februarv 5, 2021, Exhibit P-27, and the testimony,'of the sex traffickinq expert Laila
Mickelwait before the ETHI on Februarv 19, 2021, Exhibit P-29:

32.11. Further MindGeek's al ed team of moderatois was instructed to review videos in bad
D ird excuses

not to remove them': PornHub mod eos A
lines at the site bei sued mfo

December
meet content tas to be reviewed each da

hro h

from sex traffickin "'dated
had to

32.12. F er evidence of the lax moderat

to find exc
which will be U Exhi P-38

ractices relation to content u loaded on
n CTV which

will be n roduced as Exhibit P-39

32.13.An article from the Globe and Mail described further bad faith moderation efforts bv
MindGeek, based on information provided bv'former emolovees of MindGeek

t':,

that th

"MindGeclc w,ill not say how nxany moderators it employs, however. There is
o proup of employees in Montréal, lcnown os content formatlers, who prepare
material to go online and also screen user-uploaded videos.for inappropllglls
material. Formatters were told a team in Cyprus first flagged videos that did
not meet MindGeelç's ternts qf service such as material depicting children.
But the
those in unser-uploaded videos and whether it's even consensual is ultintately
impossible accorcling to fornter content.fbrmatters intentiewed b:t the Globe,
whose tentres spanned fiont 2012 to 2020.

On ct cal clct

don't yt,ctlclt videos fj'ont starl to fïnish, but instead cliclc througlt at ttarious
points. T'he antounî o.f'ttideos emplqtees were expecled to rettievv could be

ot,erv.'ltclnting, cutd one said f'orntalters had around two ntiruttes wilh enclt
otr(. Attv c)'lr'(t linta spent assessins whether somethinç, violated tlte
compcut!'s guidelincs created a rislr of'.fhlling beltind.

SISKINI}S DESMTULES
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If they encotultcrcd vidgos lltqt tvçr'ç çktxlv jlkgctLthe coJlltent was quiclrly
t'(ntot'L'(1, fbrnttrttt't's snitl. IJrrl rlil/iarllics (tros( if'u viclco fcll into (r .qt'cv ur'('(t,

such os i.f il loolrccl homentade or wltett 
'ryting 

to assess i.f' sonrcone is
intoxicatccl, wlticlt w'oulcl violate tlre lctu; af;erytÇe,lI clt;cé)yl17ye a contcnl
f orntnlt<'t' r'(rs unc(t'tLritt, u scnior cntploycc would ntukc lhc dccisiott.

Tv,o nler
approvinr the videos, rather than retnot,inR them. Somelimes ntonarcrs
woulrl spol n ta,ttoo, ond usc that cts evidence that a person was of legnl agc.

and presuntably consenting.

Occasionall.y, cmplqtees .flagged contenl so egregious thqt recontmended
conlactinp rhe police. But two former formatters said they were discouraped
b)t ntcmagers.fi'ont doing do. One was told not to bothei', since uploaders are
typicalbt anonymoas and mtlikelv to be identi-fïable."

as appears from the Globe and Mail's article "Liftinq the veil of secrecv on MindGeek's
online rn em ire" dated Februa 4 2021 eàrs from article Exhibit P-10asa

32.14. On March 25 2021 Charles A a member of the a rliame read a letter sent to th
rma er of PornHub before the House of NS letter stressed

the fact that Mi

"This.fornter ntanager also ntentioned that he was:

...discouragcd.from contacting Interpol r,tthen I stumbled on child conlent by
m)t sttperiors. I was not allowed to report this lcind qf content when it crossed
n't desk. "

as appears from an except of the transcript of this session. which will be produced as
Exhibit P-40

32.15. Moreover, MindGeek Principals described inadequate procedures in place for moderatinq
content, bv failinq to require moderators to scrutinize a video's audio content

"David Tassillo : Oncc il posses tlrc software queue.... If anvthing fails at the
sofhuore la,cl, it autontaticctllv cloesn 't make it un to tlte site,. Once that nic,cr:

Itas gotrc lltrou.qlt, \4)e nlove over to the hrnnan moderatiott section. The huntan
ntoclerators tvillwatch each one o/ the vic{eos, and if'they deent that The video
p1sses. it u,ill bc

Slttrnnon Stubbs: Do thev vç,atch it with sound on?

David Tussillo: Sonrcfimes they do, sontetintes they don't-

Sltannon Stubbs: Evcrv singlc vidco.
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David Tassillo: 7'1rc apents ot'e-

Shnnnon Smbbs; '.1-o tna, sotrttd wottld bc cxtrcmcly intporlatt to dccipha'
consenl. "

as appears from David Tassilo's testimonv before the ETHI on February 5.2021. Exhibit
P-27,

32 16 lndeed rather than searchinq in clood faith for non-consensrral videos, a far more
siqnificant role of the alleged moderators (sometimes called content formatters) was to
find wavs to qenerate more traffic on the offendinq we9sites bv taking steps to modifv,
optimize. and manipulate content uploaded bv users, and'thus ensurinq qreater profit for
MindGeek and its shareholders. as appears from the complaint. Exhibit P-34;

32.17. For instance the
title ta S and descri

"scrub" a title ta S

U loadin it to the offendi

32.18
ma rials to the

32.19
hosted on the offendin

ions of the videos and i es to them more a
of

and de ature f the content b
website with blatant di rd for that the content

and
also

co hted

of

ti

r

md stou a
hibit

k fits from this contentwebsites M
advertisement, the sale of user data, premium memberships, etc.. as appears from the
National Center on Sexual Exploitation (NCOSE) brief submitted to the ETHI on Februarv
19 2021 which will be roduced as ExhibitP-41

" LI/hile Pornhub contains user-provided content, it also has a formal Content
Partner Program which includes Brazzers, Falce Taxi, and Kinlc.com, and
once included GirlsDoPorn, whose leaders are curuently being prosecuted

for sex trlffichine. Pornltatb owns some of the entities it describes as Content
Partners, includins Brozzers, Babes.com, Realitv Kinss, and Twistvs.
Pornhub also ltas a webcam program called Modelhub, where people create
ponloprlphv o/' tltemseh,es and receit)e a Dercentase of the website's
eurnings. Pornhub prqfïts in several wqts: advertising, including îhrough
Traf/ïcJwtlqt, which MindGeelc owrts, selling user dala, revenue from videos
sales and prentir,un ntemberships, cmd revenue.front Modelhub tips.

Because Pornhub has nronetized pornographic content through
ttdt'ct'ti.s<,tttt'ttts atttl pt'cntittnt sttbscriptions, it is facilitatinp and pro/îtins
fiom contntcrcial sex ocls. AtTt content inttohting minors is pct' se scx

truf/iclrine. Non-conscttsually produccd pornograpltic content is also legally
a fornt of scx trrtf/icliîns. Tltis includes oll filtned rupe, as well os any cot'ttent
invoh,ing fbrcc, fiaud, abuse of power or tulnerabiliût, or an), otlter
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c o erc i otx--w he t h e r fj"o nt an exler n a I. fficlrer or throuslt lV[indGcc]r-owned

studios, Moclelhub progrom, or Conle4t Pqrlnq'.
t...I

Ponthub u,uitecl ntore thon tw,o yeors alier the civil lawsutit wns fïled - until
GirlsDoPorn owners were indicted - to remove the sex traffïclcing chcmnel,

ancl people cotrld still access the videos as late as Decentber 2020. In the
meonlinte. MindGcclr cnntinucd Lo prefi,t frnm, îh,e vi.ew,t the nhrlsc virJeos

contirruecl to gcLr"ner. ThaT is, MindGeek deliberately facilitated and ntonetized
pornopraph.ic conl,enl nroduced îhrough ,slavery in the, form of sex
tralfrclring."

32.20. MindGeek is not dili
resnondino to victims'takedown UCSTS CAUSI nn undue harm

or dela

32.21. ln instances where MindGeek does act on ta
t..

own reollests concernino non-consensual
he content in uestion. The the title the s and the

descri ns are still dis ible to the
rs to enerate traffic and fits for MindGeek ears from artic e

32.22. The removed non-consensual content is not
ln Geek on the offend websites to ma it look like the content was

uploaded bV users;

32.23. MindG reu loa n- sual content that was removed
thro h the fla mor Con

32.24

32.25. MindGeek Principals knowinolv oversee and manâoe MindGeek with a view to maximize
revenues and profits, with knowledge or wilful blindness as to compliance with the law or
ensurinq that non-consensual content is nt or eradicated from the offendino websites:

32.26. MindGeek Principals discussed and knew that non-consensual content was uoloaded to
the offendino websites. but thev failed to take a ction S or imolement orocedures to stoo it.

as aooears from a text messaqe exchanq e between a MindGeek emolovee and the sex
traffickinq expert Laila Mickelwait in March 2020, which will be produced as Elhibitf:42;

32.27. To the contrary. MindGeek Principals took active steos throuoh the MindGeek coroorate
to enerate a uire and diffuse non-consensual conte and f m

to take active steps to shield profits and assets from victims;

32.28. MindGeek Principals knew that the offendino websites were rife with non-consensual
content and that non-consensual content was routinely uploaded, but they knowinqlyand

iled to take the necessa measures to curtail this content because it wou
neqativelv impact revenues and M indGeek's search enoine rankinos as the laroest

hic website in the world
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32.29, MindGeek Principals ensured thatlqt1tent plqted on the offendinq websitqE be
continuouslv scrutinized to ensure MindGeek's hiqh impressions in search enqines to
drive traffic to the offendinq sites to qenerate revenues. At the same time, thev knew that
this scrutiny did not extend to qnsure thAt rlen consensual content was removed;

32.30. MindGeek Principals ensured that reports of non-consensual content were assiened to
low-level emplovees to ensure plausible deniability and to cast blame on others, knowing
that these emrrlovees routinelv allowed non-consensual content to remain on the
offending websites;

32.3'1. The sole purpose of MindGeek Principals was to drive maximum traffic to the offending
websites to qenerate revenues and to persist with the monetization of non-consensual
conduct for MindGeek's benefit and the benefit of MindGeek Principals, with complete
disreqard for compliance with the law;

32.32.MindGeek Principals testified and admitted before the ETHI that as executives, thev had
a responsibility in ensurinq that the content uploaded on the offendinq websites was

32.33

32.34

ETHI on Februarv 5, 2021, Exhibit P-27:

32.35. However, contrary to the testimonv of the MindGeek Principals, the NCMEC confirmed
that it onlv started to received reports from MindGeek in 2020, as appears from the
transcript of the ETHI on February 22, 2021. Exhibit P-30. and from the NCMEC brief
submitted to the ETHI the same dav, which will be produced as Exhibit P-43:

32.36. Moreover, since 2O15, the website cvbertip ca. Canada's tioline to reoort the online sexual
exploitation of children. received more than 2,600 reports of CSAM or sexual exploitation
reqard inq MindGeek's offendinq websites, as appears from the C3P brief submitted to the
ETHI on Februarv 18,2021, which will be produced as Exhibit P-44:

32.37. The representative from C3P also testified before the ETHI that in the last 3 vears, thev
identified and confirmed 193 instances of CSAM on MindGeek's offendinq websites :

"Al tlis poittt, we vvould lilce to slrare what we ltatte seen on MindGeek's
platfbr nrs. Aracltnicl luts dt'tcclcd and conlirtncd inslanccs of what wc bclicvc
to be CSAM on their plat/brnt at least I93 tintes in the past three )tears. Tltese

si.ghtings inclucle 66 intnges of prepubescent CSAM inttolving r)ery youtxg

children; 74 inta.qas of inclicatit,e CSAM, meanins that the child in the intase
appears pubcsccttt ctnc{ roughly between the ages o,f'l I to l4: and 53 images
of'post-pubescent CSAM, nteaning tltut sental matu'ation of the child ntay be
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conlplale onc{ wc have con/irmalion that the child in tlte image is under the
age rt' I8.

LJ
We do not bcliet,e tlte abotte numbers are representatitte of the scope cmd

en1 These numbers are limited to obvior.ts CSAM o
yomtg cltildren and
mony alher lr:ens lhol we v,oulcl nol lrnow ohnut, hccou,se maut victim,s oncl

J!!!-vlttors cu'e tr"ying to deal vvith the removctl issue on their own. trTe knovv

this. "

r from his testi before the ETHI on Februa Exhibit P-30

32.38. Despite the existence of numerous examp les of CSAM on. MindGeek's offendinq websites
since at least 2015. representatives of the RCMP testified that thev onlv started receivinq
reports of CSAM from MindGeek, throuqh NCMEC, in June 2020, as appears from theif
testimonies to the ETHI on February 22,2021, Exhibit P-30;

32.39.lndeed, the RCMP never received anv direct reDort SEXUA I exoloitation of minors from

d'e loitation sexuelle uvenile Pornhub au-d
will be produced as Exhibit P-45;

"D n nciation
March 1 2

cases of CSAM to the RCMP

t

32.4O. MindGeek claimed in the past that it did not need

33

for alleqed iurisdictional reasons, as appears from the article. Exhibit P-45;

It is a fundamental human right [...] to have control overthe dissemination of intimate
images and videos of oneself. The right to privacy is internationally recognized in multiple
instruments, including article 12 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, article 17
of the lnternational Covenant on Civil and Potiticat Rights, article 16 of the Convention on
the Rights of the Child, article B of the European Convention on Human Rights, and article
11 of the American Convention on Human Rights;

34. Every province in Canada has similar legislation and rules of law that protects any
individual's right to inviolability, dignity and to the protection of his or her privacy, among
others;

35. ln Québec, articles 3, 10, 35, 36, 37 and 1457 of the Québec Civil Code, articles 1,4 and
5 of the Charter of human rights and freedom and the Acf respecting the protection of
personal information in the private sector, CQLR c. P-39.1 protect the individual's rights
to inviolability, to the safeguard of [...]one's dignity, honor and reputation and to respect
[...] one's private life;

36. ln several common law provinces, legislation has been enacted establishing a statutory
cause of action for violation of privacy, which apply to individuals residing in those
jurisdictions:

- British Columbia: Privacy Acf, RSBC 1996, c.373;
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37

41

38

39

40

- Manitoba'. Privacy Act, CCSM c. P125;

- Saskatchewan: Privacy Acl, RSS 1978,c.P-24;

- Newfoundland: Privacy Acf, RSNL 1990, c.P-22;

Several provinces have also enacted legislation respecting civil remedies for the non-
consensual distribution of intimate images, which apply to individuals residing in those
jurisdictions:

- Manitoba: lntimate lmage Protection Acf, CCSM, c.187;

- Alberta: Protecting Victims of Non-Consensual Distribution of lntimate Images Acf,
RSA 2017, c. P-26.9;

- Saskatchewan. The Privacy Amendment Acf, 2018, SS 2018, c.28;

- Nova Scotia: lntimate lmages and Cyber-protection Acf, SNS 2017, c. 7;

Newfoundland. lntimate lmages Protection Act, RSNL 2018, c.l-22;

The courl may take judicial notice of the law of other provinces or territories of Canada
and of that of a foreign state or require that proof be made of it;

ln addition ,the Criminal Code, R.C.S., 1985, c. C-46 and An Act respecting the mandatory
reporting of lnternet child pornography by persons who provide an Internef service, S.C.
2011, c. 4 apply to this case;

Among other things, it is an offence contrary to s. 162.1 of The Crimind Code to knowingly
publish, distribute, transmit, sell or advertises an intimate image of a person knowing that
the person did not give their consent, or being reckless as to whether or not that person
gave their consent;

By its actions and omissions, and in the duties owed to the Class members, MindGeek
has breached and violated Class members' rights and is responsible for the damages
suffered, such breaches including;

a) failing to verify the consent and aqe of the persons depicted on the offending
websites;

b) failing to prohibit non-verified users to post content before December 2020',

c) failing to have effective policies and procedures to avoid the dissemination of non-
consensual content on its offendinq website;

failing to have an effective takedown system in place by, among other things, failing
to remove the non-consensual content from all websites and failing to remove the
information associated with such content, once informed;
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e) failing to effectively and completely takedown images and videos posted on related
websites or licensed for use on third party websites;

failing to take steps to prevent non-consensual content from being re-posted on a
particular website and/or from being posted on any of the other websites owned,
operated and/or managed by MindGeek or licensed for use on third party websites;

g) failinq to advise Class members of the existence and availabilitv of technoloqy to
prevent non-consensual content from being re-posted on a particular website
and/or from being posted on any of the other website5'owned, operated and/or
managed by MindGeek;

41.1

sham corporations and evqn
from non*consensual conduct of Class Members

41.2. For instance, the defendant Corev Urman uses the pseudonym Corev Price in his public
statements. An other unamed emplovee uses the fake name lan Andrews

"Mr. Arnold Viersen: Iilho is Mt'. Corey Price?

Mr. David Tassillo: Mr. Corqt Price is an alias used b:t my colleasarc, Corq/
Urman. He uses it, basically, bccause he doesn't like-

Mr. Arnold Viersen: Mr. Urman's on the call here.

Can )toaL co4firnt this, Mr. (Jrman?

Mr. Corey Urntan: Ycs, it's an alias I've used in public-focing statements

Mr. Arnold Vicrsen: lYhy v,ould yotr rrse an alias?

Mr. Corey Urnmn; lt's iust cl ryqttc! p/-safèty. Sqarc of suLsntpbyee; at tlrc
cotilpanv ltut'<'ttsed uliu,tt's tn'psctrclottynts frotn linre lo Iimc bccott.sc ol'
sa.fèryt. tr4/c'ttc seen a lot qftltreats and doxinq on 4chan and other
boarcls. Dcn,,icl and Fcras, v,lto lmt,e been using tlteir real nctmes, hat,e

ctctuolbt scen cluitc a lot of cttlcrcks ond threats against them and their.familics.

Mr. Arnolcl Vicrscn: Is lan Anclrevvs cutolher onc of'your aliases?

Mt'. Corcy Ut'nttttt: ltut Attdrcu's is rr pscttdottynt fot'sontcottc who v'orlts itt
our media contmmticcttions leant. Il's ttot me. T'ltat i.s sonteone wlto v,orh:; on

f)

oLIr leIm. '
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41.3 el ns on nva inviolabili d nt honor and re utation are ru
of public order and principles of basic h uman riohts aoolicable to everv oerson:

41.4. Bv usinq MindGeek to vio late these rules of oublic order and orincioles of human riohts.
the defendants Feras Antoon, David Tassillo. and Bernd Beromair are also oersonnallv

am es to the class as owner/shareholders of MindGeek and
the corporate veil to limit their liabiltU

E. DAMAGES

Tlre uirr.urristarices give rise to serious ancl far-reaclrirrg consequences on the Class
members' personal lives, the full extent of which has yet to, be determined;

On behalf of herself and the Class members, the Applica nt claims pecuniary and non-
pecuniarv damages and compensation, with respect to:

a. Breach of the Universal De

42

43

a

Civil and Political
the Child a

the American Convention on Human Rights:

s arlicle 16 of the on
ven Human R fs and article 11 of

reedoms. COLR c C-1 . art. 1. 4tl Breach of the Charter of Human Riq and F

b

and 5:

Breach of the Privacy Acf, RSBC 1996, c.373, s. 1(1); breach of the Privacy Act,

CCSM c.P125, s. 2(1); breach of the Privacy Act, RSS 1978, c. P-24, s.2; breach

of the PrivacyAct, RSNL 1990, c.P-22, s.3; and breachof the CivilCodeof Quebec
SQ 1991 , c.64 art. 3, 10, 35-37;

Breach of the lntimate lmage Protection Acf, CCSM , c. 187 , s. 1 1(1 ); breach of the

Protecting Victims of Non-Consensual Distribution of lntimate lmages Acf, RSA

2017, c.P-26.9, s. 3; breach of the Privacy Amendment Act,2018, SS 2018, c.28,
s. 7.3(1 ); breach of the lntimate lmages and Cyber-protection Acf, SNS 2017 , c. 7 ,

s.2; and breach of the lntimate lmages Protection Acf, RSNL 2018,c.1-22, s. a(1);

d. Breach and loss of privacy including, but not limited to, the publication of
embarrassing or private facts, without consent, publicly placing a person in a false

light, and intrusion upon seclusion;

Breach of copyright and appropriation of likeness;

Defamation and damage to reputation;

Negligence [ ];

lnducing breach of confidence; and
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Unjust enrichment; [ ]

44 On behalf of herself and the Class members, the Applicant also claims aggravated,
punitive, and exemplary damages, the particulars of which will be provided prior to trial;

II. FACTS GIVING RISE TO THE APPLICANT'S CLAIM I...I

The facts on which the Applicant's personal claim againsf tMindGeek is based, are as
follows;

The Applicant is an adult female residing in Ontario;

As a child, the Applicant was a victim of sexual abuse, some of which was recorded and
subsequently published online, [...] includinq on the offendinq websites;

The Applicant is aware of a video depicting her abuse as a child that was disseminated
on PornHub's website. The video depicts the abuse of the Applicant when she was
approximately 12 years old;

lndeed, between September and October 2019, she received a private message on her
Twitter account from a man she knew, which said something to the effect that she was
appearing on a link, which was also contained in the [...] messaqe;

The Applicant did not see this message until January of 202O;

Once she saw the message, the Applicant clicked on the link which took her to the video
hosted on Pornhub;

While the videos behind a pay screen are not accessible to non;paying users, the link
allows anyone who clicks on it to see the video title, a still image from the video and the
comments underneath;

On the basis of the image, the Applicant was able to identify herself, and also identify the
particular incident of abuse it depicted;

Tho com tTrê nts under the video mentioned that it had been n^ sted bofn re

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

53.1

53.2 The comments under the video also orovided links to other videos of he Aoolicant andt
when she clicked on those links, she could each time be able to view a still imaqe from
the video and the comments und erneath:

53.3. ln all these still imaqes, she was between 12-14 years old;

54. Following the events described here above, the Applicant filled out a I Content Removal
Request Form to request removal of the video provided on the Defendants' website under
the contact support section;
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54.1 ked her to rovide her name email address and to choose
drop-down list of issues;

54.2 own list the A licant selected "content removal uest"
comment section. she provided the oriq inal URL link sent to her. and stated that more
videos of her were linked in the comments under that video, ich she also wanted

55

removed;

All the Applicant received was an automated response, 4-5 business days later and the
Defendants have never followed up in any manner with the Applicant afterwards;

FACTS GIVING RISE TO AN INDIVIDUAL ACTION BY EACH CIÀSS MEMBER

The facts giving rise to the personal claim of each Class member against MindGeek are
as follows:

a) Each Class member has, [...] at the relevant time, appeared in non-consensual
content disseminated by MindGeek, on one or more offendino'websites it owns or
hosts, directly or indirectly, for streaming and download;

b) Each Class member's rights to inviolability, to the safeguard of dignity, honor and

reputation and to respect for one's private life were vicilated by MindGeek;

c) MindGeek owed duties to the Class members to,protect their rights to inviolability,
to the safeguard of one's dignity, honor and reputation and to respect for one's
private life;

d) MindGeek and the MindGeek Principals who directed the actions of MindGeek
breached its duties to the Class members, and took active steps to cause harm to

the Class members, al I in the in the orovince of Québec

e) All the damages suffered by the Class members are a direct and proximate result

of MindGeek's conduct and [. . . ] the breaches of its duties;

ln consequence of the foregoing, the Applicant and Class members are justified in
claiming the payment of all damages and losses they suffered and continue to
suffer due to MindGeek's conduct;

s) Each Class member was the victim of an unlawful and intentional interference with

his fundamental rights, thus giving rise to punitive damages;

IV. COMPOSITION OF THE CLASS

The composition of the Class makes it difficult or impracticable to apply the rules for
mandates to take part in judicial proceedings on behalf of others or for consolidation of
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proceedings, with respect to provision 575 (3) of the Code of civil procedure, for the
following reasons:

a) lt is expected that there are numerous Class members;

b) The names and addresses of people who can be part of the Class are unknown to
the Applicant;

The facts alleged in the foregoing paragraphs make it_ditficult, if not impossible, to

contact each Class member to obtain a warrant or to proceed by way of joinder;
c)

57.1. Since the filing of the application for authorization on December 29, 2020 and until October
29 2021

a Ninetv four (94), Class members contacted the undersiqned lawvers,'or Sotos LLP
in Ontario. These members are from Québec, the rest of Canada and elsewhere in
the world,

LaSoftie ano anizationa Eleven 11 Class members from Québec had co
in Montréal and des ned to hel SU

Sortie which will be roduced as Exhibit

ms of sex traffickin AS

a

57.2. As mentioned in paraqraphs 32.36 and 32.37 of the present application, more than 2,600
reports of CSAM and other non:ÇonQene\tal qontent were made to cybertip.ca since 2015
and C3P confirmed 193 instances of CSAM reo ardino MindGeek's offendin website so

which could represent a considerable number of class members;

57.3. The three United States claims mentioned in this application identifv 76 other class
members, residinq in different countries around the world,

57.4. Other potential class members were also identified in the different articles produced in the
section here above

57.5. The number of class members around the world is far larger than the Class members
identified to date. However, it is impossible for the undersiqned lawvers to estimate the
number of Class members;

The class action is the only procedural vehicle that will enable all victims of MindGeek to
access justice and qet compensation for the harm suffered;

It would be impossible, as well as disproportionate, to require each individual member of
the Class to institute an individual action, whereas a class action allows an economy of
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60

resources by having one judge hear all of the evidence and render a decision binding
upon the defendants and all Class members;

V. QUESTIONS

The identical, similar, or related questions of law or fact between each member of the
Class and MindGeek which the Applicant wishes to have decided by the class action are:

a) Do thc offcnding wcbsitcs facilitatc thc disscmination of non-conscnsual contcnt?

b) Did the defendants breach any of its duties to the Class members?

c) Did the defendants violate the Class members' rights to inviolability, to the
safeguard of their dignity, honor and reputation and to respect for their private life?

d) Did the defendants fail to abide by the rules of conduct incumbent upon it, according
to the circumstances, usage, or law, so as not to cause injury to the Class members,
thereby causing injuries to the Class members as a result of its fault?

e) Are the defendants liable to pay any damages or compensation to the Class
members?

f) lf so, what kind of damages are con'rmonly suffered by the Class members?

May the Court determine a minimum quantum of damage that the Class members
suffered in common and/or set parameters for the damages suffered by the Class
members, based on the gravity of the defendants' conduct and the consequence
thereof?

s)

h) Did the defendants unlawfully and intentionally interfere with the fundamental rights
of the Class members?

i) lf so, what is an appropriate amount of punitive damages to which the defendants
should be condemned in order to sanction and deter the conduct in question?

j) ls it appropriate for punitive damages to be recovered collectively?

61. The questions of law or of fact which are particular to each of the members of the Class are

a) Did each Class member appear in non-consensual content published by the
defendants, on one or more offendino websites it owns or hosts, for streaming and
download, that depicts the sexual abuse of children, the sexual assault of non-
consenting adults, andlor non-consensual intimate images of adults who have not
consented to the public dissemination of such content?

What is the quantum of the pecuniary and non-pecuniary damages suffered by each
of the Class members?
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63

VI. NATURE OF THE ACTION

62 The action that the Applicant wishes to institute for the benefit of the Class members is a
class action in civil liability for compensatory and punitive damages against the
defendants;

vil. coNcLUSto

Tlre uuriuluslorrs suught by tlre Applicant against tlre deferrdants are as follows

GRANT the Class Action;

CONDEMN the defendants to pay pecuniary and non-pecuniary damages
temporarily evaluated at $500 million, to be enhanced, plus interest at the legal rate

as of the date of the Application for Authorization to lnstitute a C/ass Action and to
Obtain fhe Sfafus of Representative, as well as the additional indemnity provided by

the law in virlue of article 1619 C.c.Q.;

CONDEMN the defendants to pay punitive damages temporarily evaluated at

$100 million, to be enhanced, plus interest at the legal rate as of the date of the
Application for Authorization to lnstitute a C/ass Action and to Obtain the Status of
Representative, as well as the additional indemnity provided by the law in virtue of
article 1619 C.c.Q.;

DECLARE

a) That all Class members are entitled to be compensated for all of their
pecuniary damages resulting from the faults of the defendants, including, but
without limitation, their loss of income, their loss of earning capacity and their
expenses and relevant disbursements;

b) That all Class members are entitled to be compensated for their non-
pecuniary damages resulting from the faults of the defendants, in accordance
with parameters to be set by the Court during the trial pertaining to the
collective questions;

ORDER collective recovery of the punitive damages claimed herein, and the
liquidation of the Class members claims pursuant to articles 595 to 598 C.C.P.;

CONDEMN the defendants to pay the costs incurred for any investigation necessary
to establish its liability in this case, including the extrajudicial fees of the lawyers and

out-of-court d isbursements;
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64

CONDEMN the defendants to pay to Class members the costs of distributing the
funds to Class members;

CONDEMN the defendants to any further relief as may be just and proper;

THE WHOLE with the legal costs, including the coast of all exhibits, reports,

expertise, and pr-rhlication of notices'

A) The Applicant requests the status of representative of the Class

Applicant, who seeks to obtain the status of representative, is able to adequately represent
the Class members, for the following reasons:

a) That person [...] is a Class member, as she appeared in non-consensual content
disseminated by MindGeek, on website(s) it owned or operated, directly or
indirectly;

b) That person has the capacity and interest to fairly and adequately protect and

represents the interest of the members;

c) That person acts in good faith and has instituted this action for the sole goal of
having her rights, as well as the rights of other Class members recognized and
protected so that they may be compensated for the damages that they have

suffered as a consequence of MindGeek's conduct;

d) That person understands the nature of the action;

e) That person is available to dedicate the necessary time for an action and to
collaborate with Class members; and

That person does not have any conflict of interests with the other Class members
on the issues common to the Class members;

B) The Applicant suggests that this class action be exercised before the Superior
Court of justice in the district of Montreal

65 The Applicant suggests that the class action should be brought before the Superior Court
of the district of Montréal because MindGeek has its principal place of business in the
judicial district of Montréal;
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66 The Applicant adds that the Superior Court of Québec, district of Montréal, has
competence over the proposed international or national Class;

67. The present motion is well-founded in fact and in law

FOR THESE REASONS, MAY IT PLEASE THE COURT:

GRANT thc prcscnl Application for Authorization to lnstitute a C/ass Action and to Obtain the

Sfafus of Re pre sentative;

AUTHORIZE the institution of a Class Action

ASCRIBE the Applicant the status of representative of the persons included in the Class herein

described as

Since 2007, all natural persons whose intimate videos or photos, (including child
sexual abuse material, images of sexual assault and non-consensual intimate
images) were posted without their consent on a website owned or operated by the
defendants, directly or ind irectly;

or, subsidiarily:

Since 2007, all natural persons in Canada whose intimate videos or photos,
(including child sexual abuse material, images of sexual assault and non-
consensual intimate images) were posted without their consent on a website owned
or operated by the defendants, directly or indirectly;

IDENTIFY the principal questions of fact and law to be dealt collectively as the following:

a)

b)

c)

Do the offending websites facilitate the dissemination of non-consensual content?

Did the defendants breach any of its duties to the Class members?

Did the defendants violate the Class members' rights to inviolability, to the
safeguard of their dignity, honsl and reputation and to respect for their private life?

d) Did the defendants fail to abide by the rules of conduct incumbent upon them,
according to the circumstances, usage, or law, so as not to cause injury to the Class
members, thereby causing injuries to the Class members as a result of their fault?

e) Are the defendants liable to pay any damages or compensation to the Class
members?

f) lf so, what kind of damages are commonly suffered by the Class members?

SISKINÛS DESMEUTES
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s)

h)

May the Court determine a minimum quantum of damage that the Class members
suffered in common and/or set parameters for the damages suffered by the Class
members, based on the gravity of the defendants' conduct and the consequence
thereof?

Did the defendants unlawfully and intentionally interfere with the fundamental rights
of the Class members?

lf so, what is an appropriate amount of punitive damages to which the defendants
should be condemned in order to sanction and deter the conduct in question?

i)

j) ls it appropriate for punitive damages to be recovered collectively?

IDENTIFY the conclusions sought by the class action to be instituted as being the following

GRANT the Class Action; 
.,,

CONDEMN the defendants to pay pecuniary and non-pecuniary damages
temporarily evaluated at $500 million, to be enhanced, plus interest at the legal rate

as of the date of the Application for Authorization to tnstitute a C/ass Action and to
Obtain fhe Sfafus of Representative, as well as the additional indemnity provided by

the law in virtue of article 1619 C.c.Q.,

CONDEMN the defendants to pay punitive damages temporarily evaluated at

$100 million, to be enhanced, plus interest at the legal rate as of the date of the
Application for Authorization to lnstitute a C/ass Action and to Obtain the Status of
Representative, as well as the additional indemnity provided by the law in virtue of
article 1619 C.c.Q '

DECLARE

a) That all Class members are entitled to be compensated for all of their
pecuniary damages resulting from the faults of the defendants, including, but
without limitation, their loss of income, their loss of earning capacity and their
expenses and relevant disbursements;

b) That all Class members are entitled to be compensated for their non-
pecuniary damages resulting from the faults of the defendants, in accordance
with parameters to be set by the Court during the trial pertaining to the
collective questions;

ORDER collective recovery of the punitive damages claimed herein, and the
liquidation of the Class members claims pursuant to articles 595 to 598 C.C.P.;
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CONDEMN the defendants to pay the costs incurred for any investigation necessary
to establish its liability in this case, including the extrajudicial fees of the lawyers and

out-of-court d isbursements ;

CONDEMN the defendants to pay to Class members the costs of distributing the
furnds to Class memhers;

CONDEMN the defendants to any further relief as may be proper;

THE WHOLE with the legal costs, including the
expertise, and publication of notices;

DECLARE that all Class members that have not
prescribed delay will be bound by any judge

instituted;

FIX the delay of exclusion at 60 days from the
members;

ORDER the publication of a
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CANADA
PROVINCE OF QUÉBEC
DISTRICT OF MONTRÉAL

(Class Action)
SUPERIOR COURT
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